
8TAHDING OF TUE CLUBS. ÏEKTKBBArS RESULTS.

Southern
Won.

New OrleanH. 58
Iii nuingham. 64
Memphis. 55
Nashville. 62
Atlanta. 4S
Mobile. 47
Chattanooga. 42
Little Rock. 37

Lost
43
43
'- *

American.
Won.

Boston. r.7
Chicago. 67
Detroit.66
Washlngotn. 46
New York. 43
St. Louis. 37
Cleveland. 36
Pnilndelphla. 31

Lost.
32
:i4
35
A:,
46
r.4
66
(jo

P. C.
1,74
557

616
4 ar.
480
429
381

P. C
640
626
616
505
4H:I
407
3X.>
341

RationaL
Won. Lost. P. C

Philadelphia. 50 38
Brooklyn. 48 41
St, Louts. 49 43
Boston. 47 44
Pittsburgh. 45 44
Chicago. 43 43
New York. 41 43
Cincinnati. 36 52

, Federal.
V."ja. Lost

Chicago. 53
Kansas 'icy. 52
Pittsburgh. 50
Newark. 49
St. Louis. 49
Brooklyn ........ 44
Buffalo. 42
Ballimore. 34

5fi8
63»
633
516
506
500
48X
409

P.C.
576
565
549
533
533
454
438
366

National.
At Clucinnutl Boston io.
Ai Clucinnutl llohton 7.
Ai Pittiibrg s; Brooklyn 2.
At Kt. Louis 1; Philadelphia 3.
At Chicago-New York wei grounds.

American.
At Now York 6; Detroit 7.

Ai Philadelphia l; St. Louis 6.
Ai Washington 2; Cleveland i. len

Innings.
At Boston-Chicago, rain.

Federal
Al Pittsburg 3. Ital. ¡nor«. 0.

Pittsburg tí; Baltimore 2.
At St. Loni , Newark ll. eleven

Innings.
At Kansas <'ity 0; Prooklyn 4.
At Chicago 4; Buffalo 2.

Southern. ,
U Chattanooga 2; liirmlngham .».
vt Memphis I ; Mobile 5.
At Nashville 6; New Orleans 1.
At Little Kock 3; Atlanta 2.

Proving Lost Will.
Court was held lu Judge Probate

Nicholson's office yesterday morning
for the purpose of proving tho lost
will of the late J. Belton Watson.

New Achleiements In the Mm lng* Pic¬
ture Field.

Two ingenious developments in tin-
art of motlon-plctur projection have
recently been made which may add
somewhat to the spectators' pleasure
as well us broaden "the photoplay
field. Bach achievement, while in a

manner related to the other, is differ¬
ent both in purpose und means of exe¬
cution. One makes it possible to
show u film in a sun-filled room,
while the other enables pictures to be
displayed in open air ut night under
Hw full glare of powerful electric
lights. Both methods ure fully de¬
scribed in tho August Popular Me¬
chanics Magazine._

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE of S. C.
Superb N*rw Science Holl. Librnry and Gymnasium. Modern Siirn'ific equip¬

ment Up-to-date Dormitories with all conv--nicnrrv Rnnks among llir bcstcuiMÎ-ttl Colleges cf the Southeast. Student l> dy doubled in three >e;ir«. Expensesmoderate. Excellent he/tlih record; WO ft. elevation. Beat moral und wiinioiisinfluences. Athletic focililico extensive, Write lor catalogue to
DAVISON Af. DOUGLAS. D. D.. Prcûdcnt. , CLINTON. S. C.ft - -??--^ k

Who Deposits Your Earnings ?
SOMEBODYlOoes

Are TOÜ saving some of your income and systematically putting
it away where it Will work for YOUR benefit, or ls it all slipping
through your fingers into the pocket and bank account of SOMEBODY
ELSE? A former United States Senator, now a millionaire, put $100
Into a Savings Bank fifty years ago and has never withdrawn it. Ho
says: "It's Influence as an anchorage in all crisis of a long Ufo has
been incalculable." Why not try his plan?
No deposit too Email to open an account with us. Come to see UB.

Make yourself rich Instead ot SOMEBODY ELSE.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
and

Farmers Loan and Trust Co.

I Personal
j m .m. .m. » .m. ». .* j. _s. ft ? ?> ?? J, it.iinl- J, fti -f,F'I'TI TTTTTTTTTTTm 1 'ill ll F

MISH ola McGregor left yesterday
for Asheville lo visit her Bloter Miss
Eleanor McGregor.
Mrs. Hubert ES. Belcher of Green-

viii«- spent last night with friends
here.

Miss Grace ogilvie has returned lo
her home In Sparlanburg after upend¬
ing several weeks here with .Misa
Jessie Kennedy.

Mrs. It. (>. Nally and children,
Randolph, Francis, Elizabeth ami
Doris of t'opper Cliff. Ontario, accom¬
panied hy little Miss Althea Elliott
of Holly Hill. Tenn . are the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. <'. Nally on Hast
Orr street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sharpe will
leave tomorrow for Ash 'ville where
they will spend several «lays.
Mr. W. Howar<| Lee of Dur' a. N.

c., ls spending a few dayi m the
city visiting relatives. Mr. l^ee is
u former Andersonian.

Mr. James li. Kay of Lowndes-
Vllle was in the city yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. K. 1). Benn oí Mul¬
lins ure spending u tew days in the
city.

Prof. F. G. Tarbox, demonstration
department of Clemson College, was
a visitor In the city yesterday.

Dr. C. H. Murtón was a visitor
from Iva yesterday.

Mr. J. li. Stewart oí Townville
spent a few hours In «he city yes¬
terday.

Messrs. I*. M. Galley, Jr.. and Mr.
raymond 'Mullinix of Iva were busi¬
ness visitors In Anderson yesterday.

Miss Maille Hnll und Mr. Ezekial
Hall of Iva passed through thc city
yesterday en route to Williamson.

Miss Sara Furman of Clemson Col¬
lege was In the city yesterday after¬
noon .

Prof. IhomaB 'Redfern of Clemson
passed through the city yesterday
afternoon.

ORD BIT» OF NEWS.

Worthington. Ind.-Mrs Sarah
Hayden will celobrato her 105th birth¬
day shortly. She carno to Greene
county when Indiana was almost a
wilderness. She'walks without the
aid of a cane and does not use spec¬
tacles. Sho assists In the household
duties and works* In the garden.

Horatio. Ark.-Alto Poole has
grown a freak car of corn containing
36 small cara. The same stalk con¬
tained two other well-developed oars.
New York, N. Y.-A young Chinese

student has invented a Chinese type¬
writer. Tho machino 'has three keys,
a back-spacer, a spacer and a key
witt, which 1.200 characters of the
Chinesn languago are struck. The
characters are on a cylinder, which
is turned by the writer until the pro¬
per churaceter is found and written
by striking the key. The inventor
claims forty words a minute can be
written.

Sterling, Colo.-A train struck a
young colt near here and carried it
three miles on the pilot without in-
jut IHK 11

SALTS FOR
THE KIDNEYS IF

Lots of Water and Eat Less ?Meat, Says
Noted Authority on Kidney Disordersk?_

Recommends a Spoonful of lad Salts In Glass of Water
.

Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate
the Uric Acid

Uric acid lil meat excites the kidneys, theyHbecothe ovrrworked, set sluggish, nelie, and feel
like lamps c,? IsaJ. The urine heroines' cloudy,
the bladder is irritated, and you may bc obliged
to seek relief two or-three times during thc night.
When the kidneys clog you must lu lp them flush
nf* the body's urinous waste or you'll bc a real

person shortly. At first you feel, a dull
rjry in the kidney region,..you suffer from
kachcv auk headache, dizaines*, stomach get»

«our, tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when thc weather is had. ^

».Eat less rhcat, drink lots of water; also get
lom any pharmacist fo*.r ounces of Jad Salta;
t ivo a tablesnoonful »«x glass of water berate

breakfast for a f' w days and your kidneys trill
then act fine. This famous salts is made from
thc acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with Ulina, and has been used for generations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralise the acids
in urine, sq it no longer ht a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot Injure, n¿*kes
a delightful effervescent lithia-water drink which
everyone should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who believe inovercoming kidney trouble while it is onlytrouble. .

' COTTON SITUATION
LOOKS FOR HIGHER PRICES

ON SOUTH'S STAPLE
PRODUCT .

CHANCES BETTER
For Higher Prices and Dangers
Fewer-Reviews Crop Condi-

lions in United Status.

Abbeville, July 28.
Editor Daily Mall: 1 have your

letter aBking me for an expression ol
opinion aa to the course coi reis
should take to maintain an open
market with neutrals, for the cotton
crop.
Let mo say in the outset that thc

stand the president has taken in Iiis
preliminary note to England, de¬
manding free trade with neutrals it:
noncontraban 1. which cotton hus
been declared to be, will in my judg¬
ment) lind favorable response with u

large majority of the members ol
congress.
Tee proposition of English finan¬

ciers to purchase from American ex
chantes »Ir»0.tMio.«"i»o worth of cotton
thal would normally go to Germany.
Aust-la and Hungary, and $2."»,ooo.ooo
worth that would normally go lo Hol¬
land, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and
Switzerland, and allow thu English
government to declare cotton to be
absoluto contraband, is hut au in¬
sidious proposai for England to take
our crop at her owu Heures. The
amount England financiers would
thus spend would buy about 3,000,000
bales of cotton, which is far below
even her norma! supply of cotton ;
for she has bought for the eleven
months just closed 3,712,502 bales.
Her purchase for the year will eas¬
ily exceed four million hales.

If English financiers will buy tho
3,000,000 bales of lier normal supply,
and agree to hold the surplus off the
market during the continuance ot the
war, or to be used by thc government
only for the manufacture of explo¬
sives, this, qountry might suspend ac¬
tion on an English order in council
making cotton contraband, but cer¬
tainly not ewerwise.
Contrary to predictions by tho

prophets of evil the foreign demand
for cotton has not been decreased as
an effect of the war, but on the con¬
trary it has .been enhanced. Despite
English aggression at sea even Ger¬
many and Austria have taken more
than -their normal supply of coton.
Indirectly tbpugh neutral ports, and
In shipping flo those ports wo have
violated no Ipw of neutrality.
Even if the war continues the de¬

mand for cotton will increase. It ls
estimated that 30O.0G0 shells were
fired in one day m thc battle north
of Arras on Juno 17th. The largest
of these shells consumes 372 pounds
of cotton for each exploded. There
were probably over lOO.OOO bales of
cotton consumed in this battle alone.
Then, all available labor is being
used in thc manufacture of tents and
uniforms for tho soldiers. It is con¬
ceded that if the war should close
tho demand-for cotton would soar.in¬
to new high levels.

If the I'nited States government
can prevent England from taking
over the present surplus und the new
crop, at her own iigurcs, there ls
every reason to believe that cotton
will sell for more during the next
twelve months than It has sold for
since the American civil war. Either
tho cotton exchanges arc not in¬
formed as to conditions affecting the
cotton crop, or are assuming that the
growers are not Informed and are
trying to effect a iorner while prices
are absurdly lo*7.
As bearing on this question, it will

probably not be amiss to give some
figures. For those touching on the
consumption of fertilizer I am in¬
debted to the enterprise of the pub¬
licist at Clemson College.

lu 1:114, eight coton growing otates,
not Including Texas and Oklahoma,
used I.'".i.ooo tons of commercial
fertilizer. In 1915 these same states
use j.r.;n;.nno tons; a falllog off of IIa
per cent. and the grade was much
lower than of the previous year.

In Texas and Oklahoma rain fol I
during the growing season has been
heavier than In years, nd the rav¬
ages of the boll weevil have been
proportionately greater. A conserva¬
tive citl/en of Oklahoma who for¬
merly lived tn Greenwood county,
this state, Informs me that the crop
In Oklahoma in sections may be
short of normal by 40 per cent.

In 1914 there were approximately
fifteen thousand mnles shipped into
South Carolina. Itt 1915 there were
only about Hfteen hndred shipped in¬
to this state. While wa have no data
ns to thc number of males and horses
shipped out of the stato to the war
¿one, lt would be safe to say that sev¬
eral thousand wotlld not be an excess¬
ive estimate. -However, the cotton
bear may ignore lt, decreased horse
power means decreased acreage and
decreased cotton production. I will
not go into the estimated remotion of
cotton acreage planted to corn and
grain further ¡than to say that In
South < a roi ina any man who has
traveled over the state knows that
the ligures pt&ll*hcd hy the New
York cotton exchange aro ridiculous¬
ly low. lt ls not likely that South
Carolina stands alone In these évi¬
dent-os that forcflhsdon iîiu -shortest
crop this country, has produced tn
rears. Tho new crop will bo short
lt will rall far short of of 12,000,
hales. So much tor the American
Bupply.

It ls said that there Is a red in¬
sect, if possible more destructive to
cotton than the boll weevil, and that
the crop in Ir-*Ma I« Ming literally
destroyed by this insect.»

While I would favor, as I did In tho

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream ia Nostrils To
> Open Up Air Passages.

Ali! What rcliof! Your clogged
nostrils open right up, the air pas¬
sages of your hoad are clear and you
.an breathe freely. No more hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous discharge,
headache, dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
ls gone.

Don't stay stued up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Croutu Halm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos¬
trils, let it penetrate through every
a rr ir passage of tho head; soothe and
heal thc swollen, Inflamed mucous
memhanc, giving you instant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm ls just what every
cold and catarrh sufferer has been
seeking, t's just splcuddi.

last congress, any measure that will
enable the south to gradually mar¬
ket the cotton crop. 1 am frank tu
say that I «io not believe the dan¬
ger is as grave now as then, if the
earlier days of thc market eau he
tided over without tile producer taK-
ipg fright at tiie made-to-order scares
with which the cotton gamblers aro
so ready.
The president can force England to

allow our cotton the freedom of nen
tral ports, and this will make it eas¬
ier for Germany, who wo cannot
force, to accede to our demands. If
colton is allowed tills freedom prices
will surely bc satisfactory, for the
law of supply and demand affecting
this crop «vit- bo just the reverse of
that affecting M e 1914 crop.

President Wilson ls right In his
attitude tdward both Germany and
England in demanding freedom of
the seas and congress will stand
square behind him.

Respectfully,
Wyatt Aiken.

"TilE WILD HOOKE CHASE.**
Great Picture Will be Shown at The

Bijou Today.
Miss Ina Claire, one of the young¬

est and most beautiful of ail Broad¬
way stars, makes her moviug picture
debut in Jesse L. Lasky's pietüriza-
tion of Wm. C. De Millc's romantic
comedy, "The Wild Goose Chase."
which is to be the offering at the Di¬
jou today. Tho event is of unusual
importance, as Miss Claire, because of
lier youth and charm, should easily
become one of the foremost photo-
dramatic favorites of the country.

lt must bc understood that Miss
Claire has no intention of abandon¬
ing thc legitimate stuge entirely for
thc screen. She will play her custo¬
mary Broadway engagements but,
when not thus engaged, will appear
for the screen, working entirely un¬
der the I .a sky management.

Ina Claire was born In Washington.
D. C. and educated there at Holy
Cross Academy. She made her llrst
professional appearances in vaude¬
ville, doing songs and imitations. Her
i íitial regular engagement was with
Lenard Carle in "Jumping Jupiter."
Miss Clare was first brought pro¬

minently to the attention of thc New
York public on thd occasion of the
opening of the Folies Bergero, of
which Jesse Lasky was the creative
genius. She was ono of the leading
entertainers, and tho hit that she
made there was responsible for her
engagement in tile title rolo of "The
Quaker Girl," a success, which liter¬
ally brought her fame and fortuno.
After the long-continued success of

"Tho Quaker Girl." Miss (Ilaire ap¬
peared for a time at the Whiter Gar¬
den and then went to London, where
she was seen at the Adelphi in "The
Girl from Utah." Last Spring BUC
co-starred in London with Sam Ber¬
nard in "The Belle of oBnd Street,"
her vogue in tho English metropolis
becoming greater than ever.
Miss (Maire's most recent Broadway

stellar engagement was in the title
rolo of "Lady Luxury" at the Casino
Theatre in New York City.

McClure-West.
Married on last Sunday, July 25,

Miss Eva McClure and Mr. Freeman
West, both of Mcl/ees, lov. W. B.
Hawkins performing tho ceremony.

SULPHUR
UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS
__ v.

Thia old time akin neale? ia
used just like any

cold cream.

Sulphur, says . renowned dermatol¬
ogist, just, common hold-sulphur made
into a thick cream will Sooth«-sad heal
vb* skin when irritated and broken ont
with Eczema or any form of eruption.The moment it is applied- all itching
ceases and after two or three applica¬tions the Eczema disappears, leaving the
skin clear and smooth.

Ile tells Eczema sufferers-to get frpm
any good pharmacy an ounce Of bold-
sulphur and apply it to the irritated
parts the same as you Would any cold
cream.
For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied a secure position in the

practise el dermatology and cutaneous
affections by reason of ita parasite-de¬stroying property. It ls not only para¬siticida!, but also antipruritic, anti¬
septic and remarkably healing la all
irritable and inflammatory COMÍtkm of
the skin. «While not always effecting a
permanent cu/e it never'fails to in¬
stantly subdue the angry itching and
irritation and beal the Eczema right
up and it is often years later before
any eruption again appears on the akin.

CLASSIFIED I
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING KATES
Twenty-five words or IOSB,

One Tiiuo 25 cents, Three Times
no cent*, Six Times $ 1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to be used lu a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ud to 321 and a
bill will he mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment. ;

WANTS
WANTED- Mules six to ten years of

age. Must bc sound and straight.
Driiij; them in and get thc cash. Thu
Fretwel) Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on thc job with the best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe lt try me. W. O.
I'lmer, Phono 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-You to look at page No.
of your telephone directory and

get busy. Do not count the cover as
page No. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
LIGENCEH AV REDUCED PRICE-
During tlie Daily Intelligencer con¬
test which close,d March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number of
subscriptions to the Daily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate, of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limifed number of sub¬
scriptions to the Daily Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 347, Anderson,

S.J3._6-17tf
WHEN YOU can not seo right step in
our Optical Department anJ get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. It. Campbell, Louisa
S. Hllgcnboeker, assistant, 112 W.
Whitncr St., Ground Floor.

THE BROWN REUNION.

Will be Held This Year at Coneord
Church August 6.

The Brown reunlor will be held at
Concord church on August C. The
following is tho program aa arranged
by thc committee at reunion ia 1911.

1. Opening exercises by E. Z.
Brown.

2. Song by choir.
o. Address-Eugene Brown, i
4. Song-Selected.
5. Paper by Mrs. Addie Reed.
6. Song.
7. Address by W. W. Leathers.
8. Paper by Nannie O'Neal.
The following committeqs will re¬

port :
Committee on marriages, chairman,

Miss Alma Harriss.
Committee on births, chairman,

Mrs. D. C. Brown.
Foster L. Brown,
Secretary of Clan.

Condensed Passenge* Schedule.
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY
Effective June C. 1915.

ANDERSON:
Arrivals

No.SI.7:35 A. M.
No.33. 9:36 A. M.
No. 35.11:40 A. M.
No.87.1:10 P. M.
No. 39..8:40 P. M.
No.41.6:00 P. M.
No.43. 6:60 P. M
No. 45...-. .. ..10:20 P. M.

Departures
No.80. 6:25 A. BI.
No.82. 8:25 A. M.
No. 34.,.10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.88. 2:30 P. M.
Na 40 . 4:50 P. M.
No. 42.. 6:40 P. M.
No.44. 9:16 P. M.

C. a ALLEN,
Traffic Manager.

H. H.Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN

134 North Main
v 1H rr -asfigias^gi

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
Etevrlopic* «nd printIn« don» br attht*. MottbwuUfnl mratk ttifcr*ntord mt «Il tims,

flfctisktttan Or No Charlo.
Developing, tte Per .Film.

Priatln»: Print* 2 1.4. Sc; 3 I.SX4 1.4.«tl I 1.4x1 LS, **. Quick tWirery. 8eo4 com
(lim to Wat ocr »mies.

AGENTS WANTED
LIGON DRUG C* Sjsartauburg, S. .C

?

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS_I

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Blecklcy Building
Anderson, S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Büdding

W. WhJtner St

RUFUS FANT, Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox-Townsend Bldg.

Anderson, :.: South Carolina

Wear--

TîbïeSe!
fro Li\ Say&rot>t Jaccd Ùorscis

Fitted perfectly by our corsetlere
$3.50 to $12.50

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd

Pure

Refreshing
Sanitary
Healthful

Bottled

Has 15S imita¬
tions

The compounding of a prescrip¬tion we regard as a matter of mest
serious importance.
We use nothing but the highestQuality, of Drugs which have an¬

swered certain standard tests.
As in drugs-everything else in

the way of medicines-proprie¬tary remedies and toilet necessities
are of the same high standard of
Quality.

Highest Qaulity-Lowest Price
-together with prompt, efficient,polite service is our motto.

Get thc habit of coming to the
Quality Drug Store for your everyneed.

W. E. ATKINSON
Proprietor


